First Grade Supply List 2019-2020

😊 Six plastic folders with two pockets on the bottom
   (one red, one yellow, one green, one blue, and one purple)
😊 Plastic pencil box (5” x 8”)
😊 Four sharpened boxes of #2 pencils (Dixon Ticonderoga are preferred)
😊 Four Magic Rub erasers
😊 Two boxes of 24 crayons
😊 One box of 24 colored pencils
😊 Scissors (Fiskars cut best)
😊 Two thin highlighter markers
😊 Two Black Sharpies (One fine point and one extra fine point)
😊 Five large size Glue Sticks
😊 One small bottle of Elmer's glue (white, no color)
😊 One box of 10 Crayola Washable Markers - Thick (Classic Colors)
😊 One box of 10 Crayola Washable Markers - Thin (Classic Colors)
😊 One pack of blue 3”x5” index cards
😊 Two packs of pink 3”x5” index cards
😊 One set of personal headphones (that will remain in school)
😊 One tub of baby wipes
😊 Ziploc baggies:
   If your last name begins with... A-H one box of sandwich size
   I-Z one box of gallon size